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WHAT A GAME!

ONE CENT.

LARGEST IN THE CITY

Purely Buatnea* !

The oolumoi of a newspaper re|

•rat a cash value. No publlshor can
afford to five •dvertlilor "notices"
free anr more than a me/chant can
toaa over til* counter free gift* of dry
rnoda or shoe*. A newspaper Ir - '-

aitlmate buslne** concern. Hi
umn* are Its »took In trade, and ad-
verttaements should he paid far, no
matter la what part of the paper they

upon Th» Ledokr for free notloe*

for obituary m.drw, resolution* of re-

*f*tt, **., TTh* UDOMjciUiJfcoroj

iea"bt Uie inmHahUrule^TbU, how-

Ooms K»t ImMmde
notices of Lodge meetings orOhi
services, which must not exceed ten
lines.

4—OTotso*) mt Ptojmfoo.

.n Th«
Lbdobr la 10 cent* a line for the Brat
Insertion and 8 cents a line for subse-
quent Insertions. A customer orders
a flve-llne local Inserted In the paper.
"I'll tell you when to take It out, he
says to the bookkeeper. But he for-
get* all about It. The notice run*
for two mouths—AS tlmes;-the bill Is

•13 (ft. When be finds It out there is

a "klok" and a controversy, followed
probably by an Icy feellnK. Now, t<

obviate this trouble. tu> '•nil /,, r i.t,r

111 bt accepted hereafter. J.et'i

lag of »mmh day.

you are going away on a visit, please drop til

Hon. r. B. Truaaell of Tollesboro was*)n the*

otty yesterday.

Nr. J. W. Asbury of Shannon is spending-

few days In this olty_. ,

ltr. B. V. Gabby has returned from a visit to

Miss Ethel Lailance of Huntington. W. Va..

Miss Ethel Sulser left yesterday afternoon
(or a visit to relatives and friends at Flem-
lugaburg.

Hum May DeUell returned borne Monday
after a pleaaaot visit to friends

in the oounty . »

Mis* Minnie, the daughter of Mr. ai

Mr*. W. B. Mulllncauz and lit le daughter of

South Solon, O. , arrived last evening on a visit

to bar father, Mr. 8. P. Bridges.

Miss Maudle Hill left today for Loulcvlllo,

where aba will remain until her education I*

•completed, wltb her aunt, Mr*. Joseph Old-

f after

Wiley A. Miller and sister, Ml** Fannie

P., of Bracken oounty have returned home
vinit to their unole, Captain Jaoob

Mr. win L. Fltoh, Assteunt Beoreury of the

Cincinnati Young Men'sChrlstlan Association,

after a delightful visit to hi* parent* at ToUea-

Mw, passed through the city yesterday atter-

Ml*. Or. MoFarland. who, with bar husband,

•wa* been a Missionary In Slam for forty years.

I« OB • visit to bar brother, Hev. Jofan 8. Hays.
She Is aoooinpanled by their (literal r*. Nancy
Heed, and Mia* Floronoe Hay*, of Pltuburgh.

Masters Tom Mann and Bruce Morgan a

spending a few days with Mr. John Mason.

Mist) Emma Altmeyer leaves tomorrow for a

two week* visit to relative* at Cincinnati, Cov-

ington and Newport;

Mr. W. L. Broiee, the photographer, leaves

Sunday forPetoskey, Mich , and will be absent

a month or six ww»l|*.

FlemlnoitbnrB Timet Democrat. -Mrs. James
T. Sweet and ton Duke returned to Maysvllle

Tue*day morning after.avlalt to rolntlvos at

Tllton Mr*. C. W. Darnall of Maysvllle

came up Friday morning of laat week to visit

the family of Thos. S. Andrews and other rel-

ative* Miss Haddle January came up
from Maysvllle Monday afternoon to visit the

family of Watsoa Andrews. Miss Mary
Maleyand Mlsa Agnes Fox of Maysvllle and
Michael Grlmo* of Mason county have
guetts of the ramlly or John Maley this 1

.Misses Lillian Armstrong and Llda Hutb
i- were guest* of Dr. Edwin Matthew*

and wife in Maysvlllo last week, Aturning
home Monday afternoon A. M. January
of Maysvllle came up Tuesday afternoon es-

corted by Misses Lutlo Kespess, Llda Kogera,

8uste Hall, Belle and Maggie Duke Watson to

attend the leap year hop.

THIRTEEN INNING* AND
A DRAW.

Is very apt to think some things

That look like these** -!
_..f t-tt-w..-»l,itype.

•fA 1« i L i.B WBA TMIKtt

HKnt rre Jfnv Kjrpert **»r the !t,mt

M
or snow:

wttafiiu™ »Bova-'twtn wtauaa

If tilnrk '« hkns * i H—oriLl)»K'iwll|

Keep cool and drink Soda Water at

Cheoowetb's Drugstore.

Boar in mind the noat steamer Laurance

makes one of her delightful excursions

this evening, leaving hor float at 7 o'clock,

making a run of ten miles up and down
in front of the city, returning at 8:30.

Good music, good people and a Dice, en-

joyable ride for 10 c*nt». '

Hardware men of the state met at

Lexington and organized the Kentucky
Hardware Association, electing the fol

lowing ofUcers: Henry Higgins. Lexing-

ton, President; D. L. Parrish, Paris, First

Vice-Preaideni; Edward Mitchell, Ml.

Mi lling. Second Vice-President; Huford

Grave*, Lexington, Treasuser, and

Frank Van Deering. Lexington, Secre-

tary. All the Bluegra** towns were

represented.

Since 1878 there have been nine epi-

demics of dysentery in different parts of

the country in which Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and i>mi i lien Remedy was used

with perfect succes*. Dysentery, when
epidemic, is almost as severe and dangcr-

as Asiatic cholera. Heretofore the

best efforts of moat skilled physicians have

failed to chock its ravages, this remedy,

however, has cured tho most malignant

case*, both of children and adults, and
' r the most trying conditions, which

proves it to be the best medicine in toe

world for bowel complaint*. For sale by

J. Jas. Wood. D^ugglit.

City Taitem.

City taxes for vm are now due.

Prompt payment will oblige the city.

Jamkh W. Fitzukrald,

City Treasurer.

Office: Keith-Schroeder Harness Co.

TWO DOLLAR SHOES FOR ONE DOLLAR IN SILVER.

We Must Hare

Money Fr«n This Stork! .

Look, and the

Dkoei Will Do tho Best! .

Thirteen innings.

Thirteen hlls for Maysvllle;

Thirteen innings.

Three hits for Mt. Sterling,

And each club only scoring two runs,

Compelling the Umpire to call the game,

thus causing it to be a draw

Isn't the kind of ball playing that will

please in the long run.

A gaag of dead easys arrived yesterday

morning from Mt. Sterling to play the

Kurnelson their own stamping grounds

They came with the intention of win-

ning if kicking would do it, and they

came very near having the game to their

credit.

Every time there was a close decision

there was a great big kick from the pud-

dings, nnd they would go on at such a

rate that it was almost unbearable by the

"crowd" of about 60, much less the gen

tleman who held the indicator.

HenryWadsworth placed a beauty down

the left field line.

It was a home run and fell fair by

about a foot and a half.

Umpire O Donnell called it a fair ball

and he came very near having lo lick the

whole team.

They immediately closed around him

and began to unwind their bolts of^cal

Ico and proceeded to "chaw" the rag for

•11 there was in it.

They said it fell foul, but they evi-

dently didn't know the man who was

umpiring if thoy thought they could

scare him

Joe said it was safe, and that's the way

it went.

What U puzzling us is—how did Ml.

8terling make two runs on three hits in

thirteen innings and Maysvllle tiro runs

on thirteen hits in thirteen innings, New
ton striking out eleven of the opposing

team? That's something that is hard

us to

14
H. C. BARKLEY & CO.

<r. W. BAJLMj, Aujimt—*. mm ',|<

The above record is from a private

score kept in the grand stand by a man

who understands the game.

The official scorer does not give the

game as this gentleman, and we are fait

enough to give both sides.

In the first place the Maysville team iij

pects Newton, every time he pitches, to

also play the rest of tho game. He has

pitched game after game that should

have been shut outs, but the lifeless play-

ing of some one on the team would pre

vent his game from being what it should.

The infield, wlAtwo exceptions, that of

Curie and Cox, was away off yesterday.

The outfield was a regular stonewall,

Honeyman and Wadsworth being two of

it fielder* that could be gotten

together in a nine;

And Henry had on a batting streak

also, be and Curie scoring the only runs

were made, both being homers,

Wadsworth * down the alley and Curie'*

Over center Hold and down to the brick-

|y*jd.

w* suppose the inoeltl had an "off

yesterday, and they tell us that

when a man has an off day he has-an off

day—that'* the only excuse. '

Why I* It that Henry Wadsworth t

baa an "off day?"

It may be that he is an exception-or is

it because be is a Maysville boyT

The game yesterday was one that, even

if the team* played thirteen inning*,

could be termed a sloppy one.

Aside from the kicking that was done

the "crowd" could see nothing to amuse

them save the fact that maybe the next

inning the Kurnels would settle down U

work and give the "snap" what they de

served—a sbut-out, but they waited ii

vain.

Punch pitched a very good game, but

could have been knocked out of the box

in one inning bad the Maysville team so

desired-

The test of the team is made up of

players who, with a few exception*, have

been here before.

The same teams will play today.

Shepherd will pitch today for Mayi

ville, while Taylor will do the act fn

the puds.

The following is the score:

Sutherland, 2b . .

.

Honeyman, I. f .

.

Wadsworth, c. f.

Lautenbaoh, s. *

.

. tl 0 1 0 1

.10 1 oi
a 10 '36 it

Houseman, *. s n 0 0 , S 3
Thompson, o.f « 1 1 10
Oalnesr2b I 1 0 8 2

Ooylng, 1. f 5 0 1 1 0
Poaae. lb. •> 6 0 1 10 0
McShaoe,3b. | 0 0 1 ft

Shanks, r. f . H 0 2 0 0

Hlokman.o 5 0 0 9 0 0

Punob, p I 0 1 0 5

49 1 "* S 15 10

Thompson out, hit by batted ball.

•Oaino* out by hitting to infield.

•Galnea out. hit by batted ball.

Double play*—Sutherland to Cox 2, Wade-
worth to Cdrle, Lautenbach to Sutherland to

Cox; Hickman toPoage.
I»a»e* on ball*—Off Newton t> off Punch L
Struck out—By Newton «, by Punob 8.

Passed ball-Kellner.

Time of game—2:3u.

L'mplre—O'Donnell.

Brook ville voted Monday to issue bonds
to repair the street s. _
Mr. It. C. Terliune of Dover, who has

been quite ill at his home, was somewhat
belter yeslerd ay.

The Aberdeen Gretna Green is out fa

McKinley. Hobart and Sound Money,
flop from the Popocratic fold.

ss Frankie Lane of Oakland. Cal

proposes to canvass Brown county, Ohio,

luring the campaign for the Populists.

It Is lurprising the number of peopli

who had despaired of getting Glasses un
til they tried P. J. Murphy the Jeweler'i

system of fitting the eyes, who now see

aa well *b when they were young. No
charge" ror Glasses unless they suit.

HELD TO COURT.

JovUtn ttark and Bnatell n ilbum,

Jordan Clark and

Russell Wllburn-

Are two ramiliars about the Temple of

Justice in this city.

Their latest scheme that has brought

them before a Justice of the Peace was

the stealing of some eight dozen brooms

from the Frazee Broom Factory, located

at the old Lee farm South of thl* city.

They would steal the brooms, take them

to HI ploy, dispose of them, come back

and go through the very same trick

again. Until they have finally landed in

the Mason Vounty Jail.

Conatable Dawsm arrested tbetu Tues

day and they were tried yesterday

morning before 'Squire John W. Bramel,

who held them over to the Circuit Court

in 1100 bail, in default of which they were

int'toJall.

After they serve out the sentence they

will more than likely receive, they will be

re arrested and tried for stealing a skiff,

In which they would carry their stolen

broom* to market.

If they do not go to Frankfort on a

vialt on the Aral charge they will mora

than likely take a rid* on the leoood.

They art two tough clU****, and should

be put away tot tho safety of tUo public.

'

/ith Nearly

Forty Ye^rs

Of successful experience in the manufacture of Watch
Movements and Watch Cases, and with the mechanical

knowledge gained in the construction of special machinery
and tools necessary for the manufacture of watches, we^have
reason to believe that no factory in the. world is better

able to produce a bicycle of superior design and work-
manship. Our machinery is the finest and most modern
in existence. Our workmen are trained to a greater de-

gree of accuracy than is usually observed in any bicycle

factory. Where is the bicycle factory thatf is capable of
producing a machine made equal to a Dueber-Hampden
Watch or machinery required to manufacture same?

These Bicycles, as well as a full line of the Duebtr-
Hampden Watches, can be seen at

BALLENGER'S.

1

Abertetn Atvake at Lawt-A «.. »...-

file Boom Bjriiecieet.

Atieritcen Journal.

From present indications and reports

our village will soon experience a genu-

ine and much needed boom, for we are

informed that several new enterprises are

to be started here soon.

A prominent business man from one of

our neighboring towns was here Tuesday

looking over the town and interviewing

our business men, as to starting an

dertaking establishment and furniture

This new enterprise if started here is

one which has been a long felt want and

would undoubtedly be a paying business,

also help the town and other business

men, who should lend a helping band

and encourage the gentleman to locate

And another id the opening of a new

dry goods store by Mrs. Davis G. Chees-

man about the flrat of September, which

is looked forward to as one of the

great advantages and convenient business

of the kind for the buying public in gen-

eral that Aberdeen has ever had; and ru

mot has it that we will soon have another

grocery in our midst.

Still another is that we are to have a

wharfboat. Henry Kibbler of Wrights

ville, has about decided to locate here,

which if we are fortunate enough to get,

will be a great advantage to our business

men who should strain every effort to se-

Several other branches of business will

soon be represented here that will con

tribute much to the general welfare of

our citizens

The public is beginning to realize the

many advsntages offered *o merchants

plei

lalthy little village, and we hope soon

see a hank, a few maoufac

and several other branches of industry

established here, with a small outlay of

capital, and an awakening of the slum-

bering energy of our people. t

ike Aberdeen equal to any

of the little towns along the river in the

way of

While Kid

Strap x t

!

Sandals.

Miss Bertie Pollitt of Dover will teach

ie Locust Grove *chool the coming term.

Miss Ethel Lloyd entertained quite a •

number of friends last night at ber home
in the Fifth Ward

Judge James N. Wilson of Dover has

announced himself a candidate for Sheriff

of Mason county.

Myrtle, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Sam J.Nowerof Dover, is ill at her home
with typhoid fever .

Edgar Adamson of Huntington town-,

ship married Miss Nona Bricker of Aber-

deen a few day s since.

A freight train on the C. and O. broke
in two at Covington the other day and a
serious wreck wa< narrowly averted.

For Pure Drugs call on Henry W.Ray,
successor to Theo. C. Power, next door
to Postoffloe. Prescription* a specialty.

During the local option election In

Scott county Friday the church bell* of

Georgetown were rung every hour from
the opening to the closing of the poll*.

Among the new rule* which Chief of

Police Mc'Elroy of Lexington has issued

to his men is one which prohibits police-

men from smoking while on duty on the

To night at 8 o'clock at Augusta Evan-
gelist* Eugene V. Staley of Chicago.

Hugh MulhollarSd and Thomas E. Hurd of

Newport will begin a series of gospel tent

meetings in their large gospel tent in the

City Hall yard. Meetings will be held

during the day on the deeper (

life and gospel and evangelistic I

every night, tone followed by a U
meeting The Evangelists have just

closed a very successful meeting at New-
port, which resulted in the conversion of

hundreds of souls

of

only

ftmr \Yu'».

There are growing in the

Mrs. Noble Stairs near Bradford not

one, but several beets that are

fourteen to twenty inches long, thai

measure twenty two inches in circum
ference at the largest point. Tbcy are nc
• cow l>eat8." but the regular garden

ie, sweet, tender and
table

Catarrh Cannot »« Cured
with Local Applications, as tbe? cannot reaoh
the seat of the disease. Catarrh Is a blood^or
constitutional disease, and in order to cure It

you must take internal remedies. HaU * 00-.

tarrh Cure is taken Internally, and act* d>
rectlv on the blood and muoou* (urfaoaa.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a quack aiedlotho.

It *«i preaentied by <>n»> of the beet phful
clans intnli. country tor years, and Is Cjrogw*
lar prescription. It Is composed of thVaoat-
tonic* known, combined with the beat bloo*)

purlfiets, aciiiiK directly on the mucous tut
faces. The perfect combination of the two

results In curln/ Catarrh. Bendkfot testimo-

nials, free.

r. J. Chency ft Co-., Prop*., Toledo, O.

Bold by I)rug-gl»t*. price 75c.

Great Undervalue Sale
OF

SUMMER FOOTWEAR I

Men'a Light Tan Russia Bals; former price $4 50; now
Chocolate
Tan and Red

JJ J|

Boys' Red
;; ^

"

Tan
Chocolate 11 "

Youths' Tan
Women's Tan and Chocolate

Oxtord Ties

5 00
3 50
1 75
2 00
1 75
1 85
2 00
1 75

3 SO

2 35
1 25
1 40
1 00
1 00

Misses' and Children's Colored Shoes and Sandals a

25 per cent. off.

You wilbrind nothing but lirsf'-class fresh goods in the

above lots and the newest styles. FQR\CASH ONLY.

F. B. RANSON d CO.



HMM

Ste^HOW BAD MONEY HURTS.
ffAfi a.t>avis. ^THOMAS A. DAVIS.

mmcmirTmjr*- t* advai*

MklVMMMO » T CARRIER.

Parable to oarrler at .1111 of month

TO ADVBBTI8BR8.
A<k*rtUi*Q rates uniform and reaso

Advance Agent o/Pronperity

REPUBLICAN EXECUTIVE COMMIT TEK.

There will be a meeting of tbe Muon ^ounty
Republican Executive Committee at the Con
tml Hotel on Saturday, August 28, at :f o'clock

p. m. Members of the committee are urgently

Mrs M O. Dora of the Sixth Ward is

suffering from a sprained w rist.

• Old Papers for sale by James N. Lynch

at 5 cents per hundred. Call at Opera-

house store.

The fnnereJ of Mr. Robert Willett was

largely attended by friends and relatives

yesterday afternoon. Rev. J. 8. Sims of

the M. E. Church, South, conducted the

% Twins born last week in English, Ind

bare been named Abraham Lincoln Llys

ses Grant William McKinley Jones ant

Thomas Jefferson Andrew Jackson Jamei

Monroe William Jennings Bryan Jones

The gross earnings of the L and N
for tbe second week of August were

• decrease of fU.755 compared

e corresponding period of 1895. of

n 1894. of fS-05 from 1893, and

The picnic given by the Baptist Sunday

school of Dover in the Hespess orchard

Saturday was quite a sucsess. Each and

ry one present, says The Dover News,

pent a pleasant day and are ready t» ga

again when the opportunity presents

Itself.

For apparently no cause Mrs Jessie

Gay of Lexington committed suicide by

shooting herself in the breast She

90 years old and the wife of Jame

Gay, the well known trotting borse

diver and trainer. The deed was com-

lilted at the home of her father, Msjor

W. M. Clark, the painter of horse por-

y traits. She leaves a little daughter, aged

f
,e*r* ...

Infuriated Negroes, who had by false

pretenses been prevailed on to go on a

"Kurtioo" from Henderson, wanted to

lynch John Weston, the promoter of the

trlpat Hopkinsville. Weston advertised

to carry tbe Negroes from Henderson to

Louisville and return for f2 50 a head,

hat the needful number bad not come
forward, and the train could go no

funk-* than Hopkinsville. Then the

excursionists started out to find Westoa,

who kept himself in hiding all day, gain

ing his liberty by a desperate daah to the

• Valley train just as it was pulling

WhUe having some land on his place

red the other day, Mr Will Sever-

i found a brass fife that was evi-

dently nsed during the war, says The
Stanford Interior Journal. Tbe soil had

not been turned over foT thirty-odd years
' and - it is probable that the last tune

Vlayed on 'the instrument was a National

air in those dark days of battle Mr.

Severance, who is so r.ewnat of a flfest

himself, will have it polished up and

L ass It when he

ils neighbors awake or driving off the

Waists that give his hen roost so much

n good health there Is no
') More healthful employment tli *n housework.

E Generally speaking, then- In no happier
- woiean ID the world But how different when

mjf areata Is pain, every step torture

:

This state of health, In nine cisesout of ten

oonee from derangements of thedellcate.fein-

'twine organs of generation. The family doc-

;
tor tnoulres Bret

ueaaiVr insists

this taw nc
Skevta right.

,
Br. Pleroe'e favorite Preexgtptton

l*. natural remedy for these Ills. It

- r»s****is* rmsf. east tsseseve free a copy of Dr.

Ptanars Mediae) AsTrtaav. Addre*
~

D4gwas*rytfr4»»*u Ajsoosauoa, But

{n 1860, when all the money in use was as

good as gold, a workman who earned a dollar

and a half a day could buy as much food, fuel

and clothing as a man or a. woman or two chil

dren of ten or under could use up in a day for

less than a dollar. He then had half a dollar

left for other things.

In 1865 the money was bad; the paper dol

lar was only worth about fifty cents. That

same man could then only earn a dollar and

three-quarters a day in paper money, but a

that he needed to live on cosl twice as much

—

when he had bought food, fuel and clothing for

himself and his family there was little or noth-

ing left.

In 1892 that same kind Of a man could

earn two dollars and a half a day in gold. He

could then buy more food, fuel and clothing for

a dollar than he could in 1860, so that he had

a dollar and a half left.

The Silverites and the Popocrats are try-

ing to put up the prices of food, fuel and cloth-

ing by forcing people to take bad money again,

which is only worth fifty cents on a dollar.

FACTS FOR THINKERS.

LE.X1XGTOX LEADER'S SOISD
POLITICAL ADVICE.

as they do to many very earnest thinkers,

to be against the safety of letting Bryan's

Democracy get control of our Oovern-

1 Bryan complains of the "crime of

1873," because the coinage act of that

year put us on a single gold standard

Tbe fact is that from 1934 to the pres

and all of our commercial dealings have

been conducted (except from 1IM to 18T9,

during which time specie payments were

suspended) on that basis.

2. From 1834 to 1878 we had no silver

dollars in circulation. Almost all of our

silver money now in circulation has been

coined since February 12th, 1873, the

time of the passage of the 'crime'' act.

June 20th, 1896. the total silver coinage

since 1794 amounted to M94,4«4,343 10.

Of this there has been coined since Feb-

ruary 12th, 1973, *552,050.744 40 For a

demonetized'' metal, silver has been

treated somewhat more kindly during

the 23 years since it was "struck down''

than during the 80 years of our mintage

preceding tbe great "crime."

The fall in prices of which our Bry-

aniies complain did not take pliice with

the fall in the value of silver. There can

be established no relatiqn of cause and

effect between the change in tbe value

f silver and the change in the value of

niiy other article of merchandise.

August 1st, 1890, the total circulation

of money in this country was 11,514,903.

Of this there wss of gold and gold

certificates 1484,587,423. leaving of silver

and other kinds of money 11,020,315,719.

Had tbe Bryan free coinage plan been

put into«execution August 1st, 1898. the

effect would have been almost immedi-

ately to have contracted our circulating

medium by the amount of gold and gold

certificates, tearing only the- other 1.020

millions, which would surely have been

reduced In its value to the level of an

equal sum of silver dollars,

lower; so that the current

would have been about 510 Billions,

measured by our present standard.

No Byanite, not even Bryan him-

seir, has told us how gold can be kept

from disappearing if the free coinage

plan of the Populist Democracy w Im-

posed upon our couatry.

Na question is more difficult to un-

derstand than that of a proper system of

money. Scholars and statesmen and

financiers have studied this question for

centuries. Tbe successful business men

political economists of every aga

slaca the present civilization established

laws of trade, ftava oraoedad the tae-

i possibility of i >tib!c steouVti.

merce today between civilized Nations,

and between them and all with whom
they deal, is done on a gold basis. Leg

islation cannot dictate to commerce.

Legislation, is uot higher than the laws of

commerce. Those laws are like the laws

of the Trade Winds. We can but study

them and be bound by them. If com-

merce was purely domestic, it might be

subjected to rules at our will But. when

it becomes international^ as it is today,

we must follow those methods, which

are found best by all who are in com-

merce. International commerce has Used

upon gold and <e»rver as money, nieasur

ing all values in gold. To try to do otn

erwise is to revert to barbaric methods.

7. Laborers, wage earners, salaried

men, those who form tbe great majority

of our people, suffer first and most from

a debased currency, which means always

high prices and low wages. The Bryan

plan of Free Silver means nothing more

nor less tbsn high prices, low wages,

with little work and starvation times.

9 . Bry anites cry aloud for more money

to be put into circulation. As to the

volume of money in a country, the pros-

perity of that country and the amount or

capital at work, there are no facts going

show that these conditions are inde

pendent. The mere increase of the vol-

ume of our silver money would not in

crease the capital employed. Money is

not cspltal unless it is used in some in-

dustry, and throwing it broadcast over

the land would not of necessity .start a

factory, open a now store, give employ

ment to one more man than is now at

work or make times easier. Increasing

the volume of the stock of money has

never brought financial good. Reducing

the volume has not brought about fiuan

cial ruin No one has yet Been able ta

say what aniount df money per capita of

population is too much, too little, or Just

enough. A poor man suffers as much
when money is cheap, as it was in fiom

1802 to 1879, as be does when money is

dear. Whatever bard times we are feel

ing now cannot by any means be shown

to be the result of any change in tbe vol

ume of aur meney. !*

10. From 18W to 1896 our population

has increased about 280 per cent. In

the same time, our entire stock of money

has increased about 580 per cent,

money In

:hange, ogr si

and our aa

Today our Increased facilities In hand-

system af commercial

mcy which

makes each of our various kinds of

maney gaod at its par value everywhere,

render us largely Independent of the -vol-

ume of our circulating medium. Less

than 15 percent, of our great commercial

transactions are done with the inter-

change of money. Checks, drafts and

other forms of commercial paper are tbe

great medium af commercial ezebaage

The advertising columns af Til LboJ
in apeak far themselves. They show
that people who know ho* (o advertise

JETSAM—LKIAN!

warn.*Mm rnom NArvmrm
WHEAT HIGHWAY.

The river Is falling all along the line.

The Henry M. Stanley passed up last

night for Kanawha river.

Tbe Keystone State passed up lait

night for Pittsburgh with a big nip

Tbe commander of the Government
Snagboat report! more drift logs lodged in

tbe Ohio river this summer than was ever

known since tbe establishment of tbe

service.

Tbe big side wheel Bostona is to undergo

[tensive changes and improvements,

lie recently had a new hull built undei

her and now it is contemplated to con-

•t an entire new upper works and

furnish her with a new outfit of a com-

plete battery of boilers When the csbln

builders and machinists get through witb

Bostona she will be an entirely new

Miss Kate Blatterman will teach Piano

and Theory of Music at her home. No. 10

West Fourth -tract, commencing Sep
tember 7th.

understood that Hon. William

Goebel of Covington will be the leading

counsel for the defense in tbe suit brought

by the state to recover |80,000 from ox-

Auditor Norman and ex-Auditor's Agent

Max Barker of Louisville, alleged

to have been illegally paid as fees and

commissions.
_

A warm discussion has been going on

in Danville as to whether a tomato is s

fruit or a vegetable, and The Advocate's

Penciler" ably treats the subject, arriv-

ing at the conclusion that it is both, quot-

ing Webster as follows: "Vegetables

and fruits are sometimes loosely distin

guished by the usual need of cooking the

former for the use of man, while the lat-

ter may be eaten raw; but the distinction

often fails, as in the case of quinces,

barberries and other fruits, and lettuce,

celery and other vegetables. Tomatoes,

if cooked, are vegetables, if eaten raw

are fruits "
,

Six weeks ago I suffered wilb a very

severe cold; was almost unable to speak.

My friends all advised me to consult t

physician Noticing Chamberlain's

Cough Kemedy advertised in The St. Paul

Volkt Zeitung I procured a bottle, and

after taking it a short while whs entirely

well. I now most heartily recommend
this remedy to anyone suffering with a

cold. Wm Kkil. 678 Selby Ave., St.

Paul, Minn. For sale by J. Jas Wood,

Ripley (O.) FAIR
Large Premiums sad (irsst Attractions.

I be held

. the (' am) u Hulli

.... Prof. Davison, the World's Champli
Hlirh Wire and Hope Walker, will be prese...

Hi perform some uf his daring feats. The
itcdcorn.-llst.Miss AmiatiHI.. II llnndv. will

o be one of the attractions, and will
r some splendid solos to ""H™" '*••> '

ta. Admission, only 28 oe

. are authorized to announce THOMAS L.

IIEST an a candidate for .Sheriff at the Nnvem-
e|ectlon, 1K»7, subjeot to the action of tbe

No Charge/ ^Z^Z^hZ
WmHRi ^aWaaamssM

n»t to exceed tnreeHnee, on MU
pagt.arcPRBLto all.

SJTAoSurtness.
it pay.
'/answers rati to corns thsArittime.weSmXU
many repetitions as are necessary to secure

lehatyouadvertinefur. Wt wish tfie advertisers

to/eel that tae» are not impoetno on usoy i

our free columns . i

4<fc|frt<*emcnt»ean btleflal ourojleeor sent

OtrouyhUientatlto

TBI PUBLIC LMDOtBCOUPAST,
iro.iom.TMraatrMt.

II St

WANTED Snlkltors rerCniuimlKiiIUM.k Ifrv
f an.Kewell and Free (silver," muboru.xl r,s

— ran, written hy K. L. M, i, »n K.nt..r <>».»»»
Wi.rl.l Hera. it. ajjf,.luted author h> Bryan. Con-
tain- >l rhe« and platform. A lo.naiiia for
,1,1, •nt*. » fr-e silver mine for work*™. Only II So.
Hi \ i40tli,,ri/e.l huok. so |,^r cent, credit
trlyen. tfrelKht paid. Outfit free. He»ln now

: for es"
0
Ad'r

r

e»s"
r
The Na t

h,
'na'l ' Ho.de t*on°

,
atar BtillrtlDf, Chloat-o. WSM

VV li ..infers H| yssu* at guaranteed net coat of

.portion' "occiuy" iV ilCOLK'i'KoN.

••-,...,..
, , ,.•. ii • • • ... ....

OIX ly A. B. COl.K el HON.

IOST-A red Islah Metier Inw. city taa Ne. SO.

j steward If returned m I. < lil.ATTllUpAN,
IS Weal Fourth eireei. auf»7lw

OMT - Bel w^uttill U'«eV"Li'ii™ v
L'.

l

*J.
l^Ak

•HA-Jii*- K2,

All peraotw having claims against

he estate of H^nry Smith.
"

sous knowing themBelvee to be In-

dehUd to said estate will pletvw call

aud settle. WM. WORMALD,
A. M. J. COCHRAN,

Angnwt 31, 1890. fgggjjwj Kxecntorn.

THAT HANKBUNa***^
Which most people hav»

^ at Ibis aeaaon for ram.
mer products la too ex-
pensive If gratified wltA

a^.-* beer. If the thirsty will

at t try my Soda Water, Phoa-
,

=3 3 Phate or K.,la-Pnoe for

£: £ hot weather they will be

SATISFIED AT TRAXEL'S.

THE "TWIN C0MEr_
AND "LITTLE GIANT"

Tinklers!

tlx J8ttt made—
Unique. Efficient and Labor Savins'. Will
jrlnkle four times greater area than any

other Sprinklers made ll'iiliest award su theother Sprinkler* made, rlntlicut uward at the
Chicago Exposition. Can lie seen In operation
at tbe residence of the Editor of Ths Lkbobk.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS,

CIVINO TESTIMONIALS AND PRICES.

E. STEBBINS MFG. CO.
Sole Manufitrturm,

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.
tar~Airents Wanted—Can Make Itlsr Money,

"BIG FOUR"
ROUTE.

"
CHICAGO.

"

Solid Veetlbule Trains witb Buffet Parloi
Care, elegant Coaches, limii.y Curs, Wagner
Sleeping. Cars and latest Improved Private
' IMirtejent Hiilfct Sleeping Cars, inagnl.
floently furnished with toilet aoo '

each compartment. Best terminal

ST. LOUIS.
solid Vestibule Trains v

Care, Coaches and Dialog
~

-t Sleeping- Cars, i—

—

ew Merchants' lit

g-reeable tunnel.
f

BOSTON.
The only throug-ta Sleeping Car line froi

Cincinnati. Kleg-ant Wagner Sleeping- Cars.

NEW YORK.
» "Soutttwestern Limited" Solid Vestl-
J Trains. » ui, t ..„,i„n«ii,,„ Library, Huf-

K
e
,^t

s»8
c
a
tt

n"d- ess? issnsssi
passengers In New York City at Forty-eooond
Street Depot. Positively no ferry transfer.
Be Bure your tickets reed via "Big Kour."

If your order for Printing bfc

LARGE
or SMALL

THE LEDGER'S print-

ing machines, big and
little, can save you
money!

A* to iiuallty of work tun
you have heard that The Ledger
Printer? doee the beet work In

Northeasterly Kentucky,

KAIX.BOAD TIM

5:60 p. m.
ilngton Express No. 1 arrives at Wash-

ington 3:S0 p. a.. New York 9:05 p. m. Cincin-
nati Fast Line No. 1 arrives at Cincinnati at

Pullman Sleeping Car Berrioe to Hlohmond
id Old Point Comfort by trains ii and 4.

Direct connection a*. Clnclnnattl for all points

KENTUCKY
MIDLAND RAILWAY.

FRANKFORT,
GEORGETOWN,

CARLISLE,
MAYSVILLE.

Lv... Frankfort.. . .Ar
" Georgetown.. " 10:40
ar Paris Lv ' 1

B.&0.
S.-W.

j

Hap With Dtliuht

OVAL
SLITS

£ natl to St. Louis.

Pullman Veatlbuled Sleeping Cars. Allclaeeee
of passengers carried on irst-olaas express

To Wttlern Emigrants.-It you are going
Test, Northwest or Southwest, write toJno F.
JoCarthy, Traveling Passenger Agent B. and
O.S.-W.Hallway,(OrTlO*MlMIBfllPFI HAIL

' **,) who will quote you lowest emigrant
on passengers, household goods, stock

and emigrant movables to any point In (he
West, Northwest or Southwest. Do not make.

rrangemeou for your tlokets until you
written or oallad on htm, for It will be to

your Interest, as rates via the B. and 0. B.-W.

and" itthV
d most direct route bets
i West, with no night ol

owTwtn^lS^
night ohansee o
Trains arrive a

'*

Thi j! aj«4 o!b.?w"%mo a MiasiBBippi

fran^n'd'*?^^^
ft 4aaalast earn eat. Wrts to the under-

Central Desotil Depot daoleaat

Wanted An Idea SSS

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,

PHY8I0JATANi78UK(TEOIS
Omoa aisd Hastnawoa—Thlrdstre>ei.oppoelte

the Courthouse.
s

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
AND CEMITBBY WORK,

M. R. G^ILMORE,

MILTON JOHNSON,
Attorney at Law^

)Urt Street MATeVJXIJt, IV-

State National Bank
MAV8V1M.K. KY.

DO A OKNEUAI, BANKING BOI ^

O B. Pauaoa.Oaabler.
W. H.Oox, Prealdent.

J*». N. Kibe. Vloe-Fr

C. D. OUTTEN HAS
TUB AOIHCV V

The Champion Iron Co.,

K nton. 0.

Iron Tenetng of Any I Creeling and Weather

BLOOD POISON

,_III.,^forggrooui of c

I MAVHVILLB DIVISIOe.

Leave. Mavsville ,.

5:&2a.m.for Parts, Le»
liigion.t.'liioiiinati.Hlch

mond. Stanford, Liv-

ingston, Jelllco, ktlddlesborouga, Cumberlano
Gap, Frankfort. Louisville and points on N
S. and M. V., Eastern Division.
Leaves aUysville at 1.80 p. m.for Paris, cm—istl, Lexington, Wlnohes - --

polntsoi " "

d 8;S»

alos laily except Sunday.

VA NDKKHIl.T STSTBlSa

CLKVtLAKD,
CINCINNATI.
CHICAGO and

8T. LOVIM
RAILWAY.

toeton, at
lleveland, and 47 miles shortest
d Dally. • Kioept Sunday. * Sunday only.

Arrive at I

eenger '

ofUths

Tire Haute and Mat

isrsy OsjiisasieM. STov

Bush„ Anderson. Ma-
rlon, Warsaw, Cedar
Beach, Goshen, Blk-
hart, Benton Harbor

Andereo
jM

s?uaavil)e,

*' :*"'IBu **lM >>*>



T
Of r run ken Soldiers Start a

Riot on a Train.

The Privates Were on Their Way

From the Columbus Barracks

To PlfTerent Forte In the Wnt-fcur Mm
Co* Mew* or Leea mti iy and th*
Car Damaged—Army Olllrlala Majr

Take -
i In tha matter.

)

Chicago. Augr. 21.—Twenl.v-flva po-

lloemen were »ent to the Union depot
Thnradnv nijrht at the call of the Kt.

Wnyne railroad, to meet tin incoming
train bearing a carload of drunken
anil riot., us privates of the United

, States army. The conductor of the

train had telegraphed ahead for assist-

ance to prevent loss of H e and to pro-

teet the railroad property, but by the

time the crowd reached Chicago the

rioting had ceased.

The «8 privates were by themselves
without a commissioned officer, on
their way from the Columbus barracks
to the various forts throughout the
west While passing through Indiana
Thursday afternoon a fight started

between Privates ilaves and Karpp.

A general riot followed, in which
four men were cut more or less seri-

ously and a number of the car,

windows broken. Karpp had one of

his fingers broken. The whole num-
ber of soldiers were drunk, with the

exception of three or four. At the
station here the men were sullen and
uncommunicative, and as the railroad

was willing to let them go the police

officials decided to let the army officials

take action in the matter.

THURSDAY'S GAMES.
Tha 'Winners War* New York, Haiti

St. Unit, Loalavlllr. Philadelphia,
laod, Brooklyn and Boston.

First Game—
Innlnra I I I 4 » « 7 8 f

I v- ««

f ftaeoi

Baltsmore.... # 0 0 1 0 0 0 11-
St Loiits 1 00200 'JO 0—
JSatierlea -Hemming ami Clorito. Li

rmtlre-Lnlly.

HsHlmnraw 10 10 0 2

St LouJ*..... 1 o 0 0 0 0

Batteries— HntTer natl K"bi
MeFarlsnil. Umpire— Lally.

First Game—
lnnlnst.>.. I 2 3 4 » •

Phlle.'.elphlaT 1 1 o n a n

aMtati Itl4t< 7 8 »-* n r

PalUnlelp il*. 0000ll000-47i
Lou.. I'r ., 000 100. 1 0 2- 37.
Baifne-— iu.-ni.rrt and (it dv. Herman

. sad p*al< r Umpire—Conalian.

t Inning I z s 4 I « T s tt-a a r
New York... 0 I 0 2

' 0 0 0 6 •- » 14

Oale.ir" I : I 1 0 0 0 0 0- -* 0 S

Batterl. a_Meerla nn.l Wlbon: Grimtb ami
Lance L'mpli • -i:m,lle

Citvri ml .... ioooiooi<o->|i
Botterl s -Norton nrM McGwire Youne srn!

Ziinmer. Umpire—Hurai
lonlne* ' i i 4 ft « 7 8 »—a s

PiMaburvh .. 000101*20-8 12 S

Brooklra 0 0 14 0 0 18 17 ft

Betterlea-Klllen and Su»<l->r. Kennedy and
Burrell Uo.plre—ynerldaa

Innlnga I l I 4 ft « 7 8 »-a n r

Boston I 000010 1 ft— 8 13 !*

Cincinnati.... 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 3 1- 6 0'.'

Batteries—Klob«danz i oil Bergen: Ehret
and Pelt*

"

. L P C ICIuDa W. P«
t SI (» Hrooklvn .. <7 l< .47

» SI m Philadelphia 4ft ">S 4

t St .6 r Xew York". 4ft ftft 4ft

raiesgo to 44 i\ tVuabin«t'n as «i j;

Pittsburgh ftft «t Ml -i Louis. - 38 67 :!V

Boston 94 46 U', I.uui.vllle". 86 71 .26

rand Itspldn. gatce rofttpnned: Minneap-
olis IS, Milwaukee 0. 12 innings. Si. Pm.T

s City 0, 11 Innings: Columbus 10. I:i-Kansas CI

dlanapolla

FIVE NEGROES
Mobbed by a Band nf White Man Neat

Hlllalde, Tax.

Waco, Tex., Aug. 21.—A mob of ••:>

white men entered the hut of five Xe-
yro cotton pickers at Hillside Wednes-
day night. They shot Anderson
Vaughan because he was slow in re-

sponding to their command of "Hand:
up." He and his companions were
taken out, and Vaughan, who fell

upon the ground, was beaten am.
kicked, dying in a short time. Hi
companion* were beaten in a frightfu 1

manner. They made their way hen
Thursday morning, and officers went
to the scene. The members of the mol>

were masked. It Is said that numerous,

thefts occurred in the neighborhood,
and the Negroes wef-e accused Of them.
This is supposed to have been the cause

of the mob's action.

A Dael to the Death.

Vai.dosta. Oa.. Aug. 81.-Two N-
groes named Morgan and Page fought

a duel to death on CoL West's planta-

tion Just across the Florida line. They
le engaged in a quarrel, when
>ulled revolvers. Grappling one

ther by the arm both began firing.

• fell IntoPage fell Into Morgan's arms and died

in a moment. Morgan fell from
wound believed to be fatal.

HeKlnley's Letter ot Acceptance.

Canto;*, O.. Aug. 21.—Maj. McKi -

ley worked on the last proo: sheets q
his letter of acceptance most of Thurs-
day. The letter will contain several

thousand words and will be very ex-

plicit on the money question, but the

tariff will not In any way be neglected.

Tha whlo Man Woo.
Chicago, Aug. 91. — '1 he abootinr

match between Kollo O. Heikes. of

^ Dayton, a, and Fred Gilbert, of Mar-
shalltowu, la., at. Watson's park, lim n

aide, resulted in favor of the Ohio man.
Out of 100 birds he secured 188, while

(JUbert's score waa only 130.

Tare* Arloaaly Burned.

J Pitthui itoii. Pa. Aug. 91.—By the

explosion of molten metal at furnfcee

No, I of the Edgar Thomson steel

works early Thursday morning, ten

man warf burned, three seriously.

'

II. Am professor of geology of th* Uu
veralty of Oxford,. 1* dead.

DkrVOCR
or tientnrhy Meet In Convention at loal*-
villa to BeUnt UeM*-atee to tha National
Cnnvaatlaa.

I.oi isvii i.a. Ky., Ang. 91.—The sound
money qamoerata, of Kentucky, met in

state convention in Music hall Thurs-
day afternoon and Thursday night, and
nmld the greatest enthusiasm adopted a

delegates-at-large to the national oon-

from the state at large; formed an or-

ganisation to carry on the campaign,
and Indorsed ex-Gov. 8. It. lluckner

for the nomination for vice president.

It was one of the most remarkable
gatherings in Kentucky's political his-

tory.

Kx-Gov. S'mon Bolivar Buckner en-

tered the hall just before the conven-
tion was called to order an ft he whs
given a rousing reception. After a
praver by Rev. C. K. Hemphill, ex-

Lt«nt, Clot. .James K. Rlndman waa
elected temporary chairman. Hlsspeech
of thanks was followed by a loud

demand tor ex-Congressman W. C. P.

Breckinridge, who sat on the stage

with his wife. The silver tongued or-

ator came slowly to-the front of the

stage, and the convention went wild,

the body of the hall showing a scene

of wildly tossing hands, men on chairs,

hats flying and ev»ry mouth emitting

a yell. Above the contusion aro.ie the

"Ur

:vlUhh tin-

captured.
ist as Col. Breckinrirlpe was
his speech to a close, a specti

rear of the hall Veiled "Ilurr

an," nmld cries of "Throw hi

jw him out." The police es

fellow through the door,

ckinridge asked them to 1

-other ntil

7:30 o'clock.

Judge Qitlney Ward, of Paris, was
chosen permanent chairman Just be-

fore the lost adjournment, He took

the chair when the convention re-as-

sembled at 7:40 o'clock. A. 3, Carroll,

of Louisville, ex-tiov. Buckner. W. C.

P. Breckinridge, of Lexington, and W.

P. llrow.lcr, of Kus-ellville, were
chosen as delegates from the state at

Urge to Indlanepolis. The roll call

showed that 114 out of the 110 counties

were represented in the convention.

<)V motion of Col. Breckinridge the

delegates to Indianapolis were In-

structed to vote for ex-Oov. Simon
Bolivar Buckner for vice president as

long as thev deemed it advisable.

Gov. Buckner made a stirring speech.

He said he had determined to retire

from politics, but in a case like this,

old and voung must do their duty
alike.

R. T. Tyler of Padutmh, and .Judge

Quincy Ward, of l'nris, were named as

eleetors at large. The report of the

c.m mittee on resolutions was adopted
unanimously- After indorsing the

|4Mehian of Jefferson. Jackson, Ben-
ton. Tilden and Cleveland, the report

demands a currency measured by the

existing p-old standard and which shall

•,,n' ist nf gold with a hank currency.

The convention adjourned sine die at

11 o'clock.

RETURNED THE FIRE.

A Vaunt! Man. Taking Pear* From a Pear

Marshall. Tex., Aug. 21.—While re-

turnine from camp meeting with a,

vourrg lady in a buggy, James A. Har-

den, a railway employe, stopped and
entered the pear orchard of Henry
Grnnberry. three miles east of Mar-
shall. (Jranberry had been warned
that his orchard would be robbed
and with a friend was in the orchard.

Both fired in the air, when Harden re-

turned the fire with a pistol, striking

Grnnberry In the head, causing death
in a few hours. Harden surrendered to

the sheriff Thursday morning, had an
examination trial and was bailed in

the sum of &3.500.

MERCHANTS.SWINDLED. «

An Agent of a New York Mythical Paper
Takes In Plttsburgher*.

PiTTSBUROH, Pa., Aug. 91.—Nearly
one hundred and fifty Pittsburgh firms

have been duped by alleged agents of

n bogus Graphic In New York.
Each paid for advertising to the

amount of from 860 to 8100, to appear
lust February, and have seen nothing
of the advertisements, and the Graphic
does not exist/

The checks came back signed George
H. Young. OS and 07 Liberty street.

New York. The number Is a vacan
lot. The Carnegie* are among the vic-

tims.

Tommy Kyaa Ualeaia Dick Moore.

Bl!PFA!.o, N. Y., Aug. 91.—Tommy
Ryan, champion welter weight of

America, bested Dick Moore, of Min-
neapolis in 90 rounds of hard, clean

fighting here Thursday night before

the Empire Athletic club, at the Ly-

A Racer Ron* Away -Driver Fatally Hurt.

Chkstkh, Pa, Aug. 91.—The pacing
horse Billy Ugo, owned by Jacob T.

Fuller, ran *\yey Thursday night whUe
returning from the Flowerdale ra«es

and fatally injured his driver, Jacob
Hill. The sulkey was wrecked and
Dill had his skull fractured and an urm
broken.

0*11 Hamilton's Funeral.

Hamilton, Mb**., Aug. 91.—An en-

tire absence from ostentation charac-

terised the fnneral of Miss Mary Abi-

gail Hodge (Gall Hamilton) which wa*
held at her late home In this town at a

o'clock Thursday afternoon.

Tha Humor Without Foundation.

Ha in, Me.. Aug. 91.—Regarding the

rumor that Arthur Bewail baa with*,

drawn, the Uath Daily Time* ha* been
authorised to *tate that the rumor la

absolutely without foundation.

The republicans of the Sixth Michi-

gan oongr»**ional distract Thursday
afternoon nominated Samuel Miaith. of

Pontlac Tha resolution* adopted en-

Poll of Every County in the

United States to Be Taken.

It Will Be the Undertaking of the

Republican Campaign Managers.

a by the NationalThe Work Will Pa Done ti

League ot Republican I

lie Known Heror* F.leetlon Mow
Votera Will Cast Their Hallots.

Ciiicaoo, Aug. 31.—The republican
managers will endeavor to find out
every republican who wants to vote
for Hryan and every democrat who in-

tend* to vote for McKlnley. This im-
mense task will be undertaken by the
90,000 organizations of the national
league of republican" clubs. The ac-

tual work will begin next week, al-

though the officiub at the national

headquarters of the league have been
preparing for it for several months. It

is expected that the canvass will cover
every county in the country, and that

when it is completed the republican
managers will know exactly where
they stand. As a starter 10,000

letters of introduction will be mailed
Frldivy. The»e reports are expected to

begin arriving in about two weeks. A
force of clerks will be put to work on
these and they will be tabulated as

soon as they arrive. As the canvass
progresses reports will be made to the

national executive committee.
At the republican national head-

quarters evcrj-body Is busy and every-

where the click of the typewriter is

heard as the letters and instructions

are being turned out and sent broad-

cast to the various party workers over

the country. Down in the shipping
room literature is being srtT, broadcast

at the rate of 1,250,000 pieces per day.

At the state headquarters the same
nctivlt* is found. Innumerable con-

ferences are being held and there are

dally many visitors from every section

of the I state. In the shipping room
there is a general rush to get Out the

big bundles of literature that goes to

the various county committees for dis-

tribution.

LORD RUSSELL,

American Bar Association

Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 91.—

N

er ovation was ever presented
speaker in Saratoga than t but a

Lord Russell, lord chief justice

land, when he entered convent
at 10.-M o'clock Thursday mor
address the American liar

tlon in the nineteenth annual

Oatherad rroas All Farte of th* Country

John Daly, the I*J|h dynaurttlr,
has been serving^ life sentence*
Portland prison,

I he treasury gold reserve declined
Thursday to »10K,9Hi.7n. The d.-.va

withdrawals wore 1199,700, and for 'he
month they aggregate 87.750.000.

George Weygley, formerly of the
Itoanoke club of the Virginia league,
was Thursday signed by the Washing-
ton club as a general utility man.

funeral of Sir John Millais,

president of the Royal academy, who
lied on August 18, took place in SU
Paul's Cathedral, London, Thursday.
The American Watch Co., Walthum,

Muss., posted a notice at the factory
Thursday morning announcing that
the factory would close Thursdiiy
ight and not re-open until September i.

Fire of an unknown origin dest roved
Felbach,' in

mtin ed bj of I,

persona His lordship aud SI

Loekwood were escorted to me piai-

form by President Storey, of the liar

association, where there was al-

ready assembled Judge Rufus Peck-

ham, Attorney General Harmon, Court
of Appeals Judge llartlett. Courts

land Parker, United States District

court Judge Coxe. Randolph Tucker,

Henry Hitchcock, Wallen Hutlcr, Hon.
Edward J. Phelps, Everett P. Wheeler,
James Carter, Nathaniel Shipman.
Bishop John P. Newman and Montague
Crackenthorpe, Just under the gallery

sat Col. Ingcrsoll, who was an inter-

ested spectator. It was exactly half-

past ten o'clock when President Storey

stepped to the front of the platform

and introduced the distinguished

jurist. He said:

"I have now the very great pi

not of Introducing, for he ncedi

troduction to any English speaking
lawyer, but of presenting to you, Lord
Russell, of KUlowen, the lord chief

justice of England, who will deliver

the annual address on 'International

Arbitration.'"
As Lord Russell stepped forward th

vast audience broke into

'PI' 1 '" ed foi

ofminute. Throughout the

hi* paper, which wa* more or an ai

dress thun a foreusic effort, the closes

attention was given by the audience.

Lord Russell, in his address, recom

mended the principles of internationii

arbitration, and at its conclusion th

Bar association passed resolution?

thanking the chief justice for his ek
quent address.

N*na*u^Wltl~Aa7aTn~Oo"~Nr»rt li.

Hr. Nansen, the Arctic explorer, ib

clares that Dr. Nansen says he will DO
attempt again to reach the north pol

in a ship, but will lead a sledge Mpadl
tion from Franz Josef land, from which
place he regards the journey as not

difficult.

Fowdar Mill Blowa Up,

Hazki.toh, Pa.. Aug. 21.—The Tom.
hlcken powder mill at Derringer ex
ploded Thursday, killing E. J. W hite

bread and injuring Peter Sholl, Olivet

Ross and John Kisbach. The milb
were completely wrecked and the coun-

try surrounding alarmed by the shock.

The cause of the explosion is unknown.

N*w York Prohibitum Ticket.

Syracuse, N. Y., Aug. 21—The pro-

hibition state convention Thursday
morning nominated the following tick-

et: For governor, \Vm. M. Smith, of

Poughkeeptie; lieutenant governor.

Dr. C. K. Latimer, of New York; judge

of court of appeals, lion. Darius Root,

of North Tonawandn.

Fatal Oyaaanlla I • pli wloa,

Pakht Hound, Ont., Aug. 111.—Near
Rose Point, Parry Island, Thursday.
heavy charge of dynamite exploded
while being pounded Into a rock blast

Foreman Arthur Hillman and Jautt's

Smith were instantly killed, and John
Olson fatally injured.

Th* rowan WUI Aid ( rat*.

Loxihih, Aug. 81.—The Telegraph
Thursday morning prints a Herlin U*>
patch stating that the Powers have
all agreed upon th* adoption of a policy

which wUl compel Turkey to gryit.

autonomy to Crete.

i.„M rioiu l>r»|».
* Nsjw Vox*, Aug. il.—The ateamei
Norman n Is, willing from fiuropo

Thursday, oerrle* •Mt\0S0 gold eon-

broad to J. A W, SeligttM A Co.

Fe

Batl ed t

The

The deadlock in the Sixth California
democratic congressional conventon
was broken Thursday after ISO ballots

had been taken, by tha withdrawal of

two leading candittatesand later Harry
editor of the Capital, was Hom-

ed.

ll«i A. Herbert,

and I ed t

Funeral services were held at P.yde,

England, Thursday morning over tl)C

body of Baron Yon Zedtwitr.. the (itr-

man yachtsman who was killed in tiio

collision between his yacht, the Isold.',

and the German emperor's cutter,

Meteor, of South Sea on Tuesday.
The St. Petersburg astronomical ex-

pedition,which was sent to Torne. Fin-

land, to observe the total eclipse of the

sun, has been very successful. Mem-
bers of the expedition have telegraph-
ed that they were enabled to get ten

excellent photographs of the corona.

A thinl edition of treasury circular

No. 123 has been issued. This time au,-

J00 copies have been printed, which,
with the former editions of 15,000 con-

ies esch. swell the total printed to

date to 60,000. There is no apparent
dimunition in the demand for rbe cir-

cul r.

The Piatt and Miller factions of the
republican party had separate conven-
tions Thursday and each nominated a
candidate for congress from the Twen-
ty-fifth New York district. The Piatt

convention nominated John S. Sher-

man nnd the Millerites Seth G. Hi uth-

Mogollon, N. M., was struck by a

cloud burst on Tuesday evening which
left death and destruction behiud it.

John Knight, a miner at Georgetown
was drowned while in his cabin. Scv

.. that

and an unknown Me.vi

recovered.

The l'rince of W ales has given orders

that his yacht, the Brittania. shall

cease racing for the remainder of the

yachting season, and it is report*

the Meteor. Sanita and Ailsa will also

retire. This action is understood to

have been taken in ermseiiuence of the

accident off South sea on Tuesday
which resulted in the death of the Ger-

man yachtsman, Baron Von Zcdwitz.

Forccaat for Friday.

Washington. Auh 81 -For Ohio-Gener-
ally loir, posalulv o .

... 1 by local showers
along the lakes, warmer ll«bt to

' *

For Kentucky-Generully fslr. p

lesa; southerly win

THE MARKETS.

ciRciaasTi. Aug :a

i-Sprlng fancy. WW*>v;6: aprlni

U4UOSIW: anrln* patent, S3 M^S si

—Sales: Sample red,

KTI-Sampla (but), track. S6c. No S. track.

liocs-Seleet butchers'. B«3 5o. fair to

good paekera. SS.S04A40: fair to gno.1 light,

13.46423 80: common and roughs, t: to !».'. 10:

heavy bis fat hoge. W 11*3,8 S&.

1 i ttlx—fair to good shippers. S6Jtt4 IS:

choice. : I4I»| good to choloe butcher*.

ISTaatlt: fair to medium bulchtra. «is>
Itt: common, ta 1*9*0*.
Sbicfaud LAMBs-Sheep-Kitraa. *3.»4

S.M); good v* choice, M UV aotnmon to

lair. »1.60O*» Lamba-Extraa. H.ftV*J

good to eVAfloe, l&OO^&Svi common to fair,

ITS.

Wooi^-Unwaahed fine merino, HSlOe pot

lb: Quarter-Dlood sluiblnc, IStolSr, medium,
delaine and clothing. lSUISc: braid. 11*1*:
medium combing. U.lltc. Washed. One mer-
ino. X to XX tt*: medium clothing. I4ai»«:

e B**o*. Meito. loot combing. 14@l«c:

a\c; October, «4f-i

Mlr-lao: May, «%a
Cokk-No. ». dull. JSJaOSvae; Auguat •-floi

September. M U-l«»** l-leo; December.
WlA-lflASIe: May, St\o
Oata-N*. S dull, llrmer: western, SiNaSOoi

September, tSklo bid
To do a. Aug. ta

Whut-No. t red cssb sad Auguat. ftiiko:

September, (So: Dei ember, 04c, No. I red,

saah. N»V»o.

Conn-No S mixed, cash S4V»c. No. S while,
tic: No. S yellow, Sec
tiara- So S mixed, cash. i:t»o September,

ISMo: No. S while, 1SH«
Kit Na S cash. SSo September. SSlac

csucaao. Aug to.

Calls oa September wheat opened atWIie.
a. lined to UHftftS". price &»V' Put*
opened at M\«Uc. laat pries Sac

Call* oa May corn opened at Sf\4»fTr laal

eric* *tti«M)|a fuu oeesea at MS*VTc. laat

.price Mfco.

CAWtt.*—< bote* to cotamoa *suo^4;S me-
lluB).*ttrt>4 0U ramoioa. H MeaS AV

alpjb, fl**j* tecKire medlatn. ai d aeavy,

Round theflFlafl

.... FOR ...

.

Sound Money,

National Honor,

Home Pr

Tlie New York Weekly Tribune,

THI LEADUW NATIONAL KlCPl BUCAN
FAMILY IBWSPAPIB,

will make a vigorous and relentless flght through the^Presi-

dential campaign, for principles which will bring prosperity to

the entire country.

Its campaign news and discussions will interest and
should be read by every American citizen.

The Ledger t^N.Y.Weekly Tribune

FOUR MONTHS (17 WEEKS.) CASH IN ADVANCE,

For $1.15!

PUBLIC LEDGER. MAYSVILLE, KY.

Write your name sod address on a postal card fend to Geo W. Best. Tribune
Building, New York City, and a sample copy of THE NEW YORK WEEKLY
TRIBUNE will 1>e mailed to you

Why Don't You
Call and Examine
Henry Ort's Stock

of Carriages?
He has the largest and most complete line in the city to

select from, and the price is not in it, considering the style,

make and finish of the Buggy He is offering a handsome
Quarter-sawed OakBEDROOM SET, (3 pieces) Hand-Polished,
at $44 50; also, a Mahoganized PARLOR SUIT, (6 pieces) Up-
holstered in best Brocatelle, at $40, which is a bargain It

will pay you to call and inspect my stock of Furniture.

HENRY ORT,
No. 11 East Second Street, MAYSVILLE, KY.

*=5L*DKY GOODS,FANCY and STAPLE

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always on Hand

Nil »*OK MALE BY

GEOEGE COX & SON.
a CURED ""'I unatirhtly Molea
I ami Iff arts MnOTM WltaV

?uttln» or liurniiiaT:

megabit.

Washington Opera-House!

'BIG FOUR"
HEW I.INB B«TWS*N

CINCINNATI

Toledo and Detroit
SOLID TRAINS,
FAST TIME,

I \< I 1 I I NT MM II MI \T

INAl lil KAJKD Mar 84

raa .-• -iu.m <

Leave ClootnnaU„ 9:00 a. m. p. m.
Arrive Toledo 3 21) p. m. I:U|. m.
Arrive Detroit »:« p. at. •:11a.m.

Doaohes ami rarlor^ear* on day
m«h Coaubea, Wa*ni*r Slee|)lnir-

ira uuuiuaall to Toledo aud Ctncliinatl lu

eiroit ou night trains. The new service be-
roen Cincinnati, Toledo and Detroit I*

AI GOOD AS OUR NEW TOIK IIIEI

At 800D At BUI CHICAGO LIIEt

At 9000 At QUI IT. IfUII UNI1

lUiy lour Uskets throuah v|a "Hit Four."
For full Information call on a*aots or ad-

WHITE. .WDV A UU,

FURNITURE BUSINESS
At lo ll W Second Street.

Wanted-An Idea JSM

The COAST LINE to MACKINAC
• *• s-TAKE TNC H

TO MACKINAC
DETROIT
PET08KEY
CHICAGO

2 NewSteel Passenger Steamert
Ta. Or.a«.at Parfacllan yet attela** la Baa*rS^ritt&fiS

loauring the hiKhf»i Jf»rce of

COrtFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.
Soua Tail* Ma wiu trrwMa

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac

I vi EVCNim

Between Detroit and Cleveland

I for aU^ma'atlat ' aT
r

't

<>

n
,<t " t,

fc»Siir'"ai
T^ at

Detroit lot a'll pMuiaNorth aad North wiet.

aaaaai Trip* lu.a. Juir. »usu«l aaS SmliaM'—

%

I Cleveland, PuMa-BayS Toledo
I Bead lot IIIaatrated Pamphlet. A<dim

A. A. ACHAft VI. .. ..«-. osrao.r , at.ON.

THi ttirtii & tim\u& tlixm Ui ft.



ABSOLUTELY PURE

[The Editor of Tat I.arx.XR Is not rcsponsl-
bt* for opinion* expressed by Correspondents:
but nothing rnflertlng upon the character of

person will be admitted to these colui

hut *, it laltr than » <i clock a.m.

t ftw vordt at pottfibl: Wt Irani

The following ere authorised Agent* foi-•-
-.heir re*peotlve

—Frank W.Hawes.

*

"Safe-.
W. J. Jackson.

Tonostmro—Mrt. Jennie Stewart.
Aft. Cm mil Kelly * For worthy
ASVMsta-Leander Tully.
Pted—Joseph W. William*.
BrasHefcSprtwas—J . H. Hunter.
Poeer—Thad. V. M«v

Born, to tbe wife of H. P. WIImd.
pound boy August lltb.

J. W. Bramel was out yesterday collecting

money for tbe preacher.

Tbeoblldren of H.T.Wai
e-o to Majsvllle to-day to have an adminis-

trator appointed.

A protracted meeting will begin at the

Reform Church Wednesday night. August
S6tb, conducted by the Pastor. Her. G. W. Wat-

SKEILROCK SAYINCS.

Lmdgrr Correspondent at That I'oint

Imh a Haie\ of Uood Jtem*.

Louis Hotze has beautified his residence with

It of paint.

Brother Orliile preaches his farewell sermon
If year at tbe Chapel next Sunday,

neck of woods will be represented In

« breeding ring at Flcmlngsliurg nest Mon-

Henry Burg-le of Plumvllle was out among
the bushes laat Monday inviting- the boys iu o

work the road.

Mrs. Elizabeth Golden, after a severe spell of

H.J. B. roes up Bull Creek e

Mrs. Ida Huber and children of Charleston

Bottom and Mrs. Anna Strausbough and

children of Washington were pleasant guesti

Prayermeetmg at the ( Impel on the e

•very Thursday night. We hope everyl

la tbe community will honor these meetings

with their presence. Come and help a litl

On* of the lady correspondents of Ta*
LaoukB wanted to know tbe other day what
was tap matter with tho poet*. Well, all we

Died, on Buodav i h • l«tb, David SUvey. aired

about z7 years, after nearly a year of suffering

from that dread disease, consumption. Tbe
young man paaaed quietly away. Tbe funeral

services were conducted at 8tonellck Church
by *». N.G. Grlxxle on Monday evening. He
was laid to rest In tbe beautiful burying

KENTUCKY FAIRS.

When "A0rtculturml Horn* Trotm"

Will Be Bel* This Year.

Following are the placet and dates de-

termined for Kentucky Fairs for the

M are respectfully requested to

ad 1b dale* for additional announce

rati, and to make such corrections as

if be necessary to complete tbe list

i - wW h bciinoint- Auguit Mth.

tjr—August SHh, four days,

i—August ath, rour days,

i—Week beginning August Bit*.

*b. four days,

g Heptemher Hi

Fire hundred people wltDesed the ex

crcise* at Bryan Station Springs, near

Lexington, in honor of the heroic pioneer

women who carried water to the fort 114

years ago under the eyes of its savage

bvsieger*. A wall around the spring,

hearing a suitable Inscription, was dedl-

cated Colonel R. T. Durrett and Q. W
Ranck delivered addresses and a poem
was read by Major H T Stanton

My little boy, when two years of age,

was taken very ill with bloody flux. I

was advised to use Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and

luckily procured part of a bottle. I care-

fully read the directions and gave it ac-

cordingly. He was very low. but slowly

and surely he began to improve, gradually

rocovered, and is now as stout and strong

as ever. I feel sure it saved his life. I

never can praise the Remedy half its

worth. I am sorry every one in the world

docs not know how good it is, as I do.—
Mrs. LinaS. Hinton, Orabamville, Marion
Co., Florida. For sale by J . Jas. Wood,
Druggist.

RIDING ON THE RAIL!

•"or Severely Whl
phan Olrl by tbe Thumb*.

Lbxinoton, Ky., Aug. 91.—Rico Tll-

lett, hla wife and eon, VV. V. Tlllett,

were tried before County Judge Bul-
lock Thursday morning on the charge
of brutally and Inhumanly treating
eight-year-old Amelia Dowco.an orphan
given them to raise by the Lexing-
ton Charity organiratton. The Tillelt

family denied that they had ever mis-
treated the child, but the common-
wealth proved thatahe had been severe-
ly whipped by them on more than one
occasion, and had Wen tied up by the
thnrube. .ludge ltulloek held the en-
tire family to anovvcr the charge be-

fore the Fayette county grand jury,

fixing their ball at fciOD curb, which
was furnished Thursday afternoon.

KENTUCKY POPULISTS.
The State Exec

Lex i Jit

n Lesli

. ii..

i

What the Great Steel Highways

Offer to Travelers.

Lake Chautauqua fin liiu Four.

Cinelnnatl ami Iteturn si.on
On Saturday August the -".'nil the C. and O.

Ill sell round trip tickets Maysville toClncIn-

atl at rate of f l.uo. Tickets good on regular

•a i ns leaving Maysville at 5:8.1 and M:60 a. m.,

returning good nn trains leaving Cincinnati at

5:15 and 9:10 p. m.

O. Cheaji Itut en.

ind return 17 N, Ticket- on
sale August SSad, ftM and 24th. Iteturn limit

August aist.

Ilingbamton, N. and return #111 To.

On account of tbe Nutiunal Democratic

(Sound Money) Convention at Louisville

August aith the Louisville and Nashville Kail-

will Mil round trip tickets on August
and '-'mil, limited to August £.'nd, at one

fare—(4 40.

Hound Money Contention.
n account of tlie Hound Money Convention
Aiulsvllle (he C. and O. will sell round trip

rsvllle to Louisville at DM fare, 14.50.

sets on sale August l«tb and 19th and lor

-nlug trains of the 20th. good returning

II AUgUStJK.

Ota Point Cumfort and Iteturn For
Only $l» SO.

august 'mi, the C. and O. Will sell round-

Ickets to Old Point Comfort at rate of

i. Tickets good going on trains 2 and 4;

returning on regular trains until Sep-

l// Aboard tor the Ripley fair.
On August 2/ith, aith, 27th and 2xth the C.

nd O. will sell round trip tickets, Maysville to

Hipley, at 2& cents, iteturn limit August ".'th.

Tickets good on the ftiau and n :50 a. m. and 5 : 16

p. m. trains. Train No. IU will start from Kla-

ney's Crossing. Chester, escb morning at 5:10.

Limited Bxeurmlon to Mammoth
Care Auauot IHth.

Train leave* Lexington at C:46 a. m. hound
trip * All line* have named reduced rates to

Lexington for those wishing to visit the Cave,

-ate* at Cave Hotel and cave fees. Bend
name and address to J. P. Moore. Gen-

eral Agent L. and N. Kallroad. Lexington,

Ky., that you may purchase tickets at the re-

Cheap Bomeeeekerm' Bseeurmlonm.
On August littb, September 1st, I5tb and iJVth

and October 1Kb and 23d the Missouri Pacific

Hallway and Iron Mountain Boats will

sale from St. Louis round-trip homei

braska, Colorado, L'tab, Arkaasas, Texas aad
lana at rate of one fare plus

good £1 day* from date of sale wltl

of stopping on tbe going trip to Ins

i, land pamphlet* and full particulars

I'd on application. Address N. B. War-
wick, Agcut, HIT Vine street. Cincinnati. O.

tain* via the favorite Colore > Short Line of

on sale with limit unl 11 October list

Ion* have been I

itlng* which will

its. Ky., Aug. 21.—The pop-
itate exeoutivo cointnitte met at
larcudon-Leland hotel in thia

and effected a reorganization
by electing Jo A. Parker, of Lou-
isville, chairman, and \V. 1\ Marsh,
of Lawrenceburg, secretary. The fol-

lowing were appointed members of
the campaign committee to meet at

lie and organize at once: L. K.
McC'racken countv, L. W. ilo-

endlcton; M. R. Gardner, Har-
lin G. Blair, Nicholas; J. H.

Reddish, Shelby.

GEN. CEPERO'S

Case Transferred From the Mil-

itary to the Civil Authorities.

Cepero, an American, Was in Com-

mand of the Insurgents

At th* Battle of Malttenpo-AUo Charted
That He Was th* Leadiw of Many
Raids- Honors Lain*, a Frenchman,
Sentenced to Prtsob for Life.

Havana, Aug. 81.—The case of Gen.
Jose Lorenzo Cepero, an American cit-

iren who was arrested in January la«t
on board a steamer running between
Cienfuegos and Batabano, has been
transferred from the military to the
civil authorities, and he will be tried

by the high criminal court of Santa
Clara. dev. Cepero, it is said, was in

command of the yebels who engaged
the column of Gen. Arizun at Mal-
tienpo during Gomez's march from the
Siguanca valley at Matanzas. It is

also charged that he was the leader of

many raids in the eastern provli

Cepero took passage at Cieniuegc

lie v, •4 i pa

.> Havi

MR. HILL

Worked Several Mlddlesboronch Mer-
chanta-nank Didn't Know Him.

Miudi.ksborovoii, Ky., Aug. 21.—Geo.
W. BUI, representing himself to be a
wealthy farmer from Loudon, Tenn.,
but who turned out to be a very smooth
conBdence man, worked several prom
inent merchants for about S100 vvortl

o' merchandise Thursday. He pre
sen ted a bogus certificate of deposit
for 8A00 on a Loudon bank nt the Manu-
facturers' bank here, but, upon query,
It was discovered he was an imposter.
He scented danger after Leaving: the
bank and departed. Oflicers arc on his

track and he will doubtless be cap-

mouth of liig creek, on Rod Bird river,

in Clay county, Saturday, August 15.

with William Roberts, with a common
reed pole, a ten-cent line and Boat, no
reel, a piece of quilt lining for a min-
now scin and an old-time bucket for
minnows. In two hours- time Evans
and Roberta, with the one line and
pole, caught twenty-live black buss,

one goggle eye and two cutlish.

Prowling Panther Killed.

Lkxinoton, Ky., Aug-. 21.—On the
farm of ti. "\V. Ramsey, near Lexing-
ton, Thursday night, n panther, which
had presumably escaped from some
traveling menagerie, was killed by a
party of men who had been searching
for it ail day. Daring the ttlffttt the
animal Ki:i.<<l two itOJN and severely
lacerate.; a horse UvlonglUg to Mr.

first ilny's programme vvn

for a joint debute between
Taylor nnd John B. Thoi
candidate for congress in t

Such interest in polities

known in this county befoT

Court str

and walk
pistol ai

'I lin

Vnnarsdell and got 82S from the pock-

ets of John Bond, who was spandRag
the night there.

Prisoner Hakes Hla Ksrape.

M I DDLESBOROUOH, Ky.. Aug. IL—
Garret Whitaker was stabbed in the

breast and arrn by John Howard und
s riously injured. Howard was placed
in jail, but made his escape early

Thursday morning and has not yet

b-en captured.

Catlrttsburo, Ky .Aug. 21.—Thurs-
day Harriet Grubbs, of Buchanan, Ky.,

began suit against the Chesapeake and
Ohio Railroad Co. for $25,000 damages
for the killing of her husband, Isaac

Grubbs, by the train at Buchanan.

Oil Straek Near Ashland.

AsilI.AND, Ky., Aug. 21.—A 25-barrel

well on Goose creek, Floyd countyt

was struck by the Coming OR. Co., of

Columbua, O., making the thlrTpaylng
producer the concern now coutrols in

that reglon
J

Barrel of Apple Brandy Explodes.

Harrodsbi ro, Ky.. Aug. 21.—David
Derringer was perhaps fatally injured

by the explosion of a barrel of apple

brandy in his cellar. His house was
set on fire, but neighbors extinguished

the flames.

County Assessors' >** to Be Paid.

Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 2L-8tate
Treasurer L. Long, was sending out

notices Thursday to the county assess-

ors of the state that their fees for last

year's work will now be paid at once.

A Palatal AeeldeBt,

LkxiHOTOif, Ky., Aug 91.—Mrs. Jake
Ht&hel, while making preserves Thurs-

day, knocked over a kettle of boiling

fruit, which fulling about her feet

cooked the flesh from them.

Doing Baslnaa* Without License.

Lrxiksto", Ky., Aug. »L—There
39 saloons in thia city doing business

without paying license. Chief of Po-

lice McKlroy ha* been ordered to look

•iter the matter.

I'r.nk W.trr .u.l t ,11 Kc.,1

Wbitsuom, Ky., Aug. SL—Andy
Maggard, a aon of Blder David Mac-
card, want to a well In th* yard, dannk
a glaa* of water, turned round and fell

lodged
taken up by Ramon O. Williams, the
then American consul general, who de-

manded that he be tried by the civil

courts and not by a court martial, as
being an American citizen and not hav-
ing been captured with arms, his case
came under the terms of the Spanish-
American treaties. This demand has
now been conceded and Cepero will be
transferred to Santa Clara fpr trial.

after having, as he claimed, been a
prisoner in Gomez's camp for five days,

when he made his escape, hat been
tried by a court martial, the authori-

ties claiming that instead of iiaving
been a prisoner of the rebels he went
to them willingly and took an active

part in their operations against the
Spaniards. The procureur fiscal de-

manded that Laine be sentenced to im-

prisonment for life. The judgment of

the court martial was reserved.
The steamer Triton, which arrived

here Thursday, had on board 200 sick

Spanish soldiers who had been brought
from the province of Pinar del Rio for

treatment in the hosp.tals here.

HIGHWAYMEN

Sr. Lot is. Aug. 21.—Three daring
highwaymen, driving about the streets

in a buggy, made three successful htjd-

ups in the past two days. The plan
was to drive slowly along the outer
streets till a single pedestrian was en-

countered, when they would jump from
the buggy, rob the victim and drive

rapidly away. Miss Frances Weston,
the first victim, wasroblied of her purse
containing nine dollars at the corner of

QlaafOW and St. Louis avenues Wed-
nesday. An hour later Mrs. William
Hopbaugh wns robbed while standing

walk in front of her home

15,) »nd both moved to elegant
m. Manual Training Shop,

• I III the South. All II

Louisville, Ky. Brick buildings, Clymna-
_ . nricrouiuUlncst athletic field in the male, woods,

bathing pool, r— '

gree*and mat—
heabimy 10 ^something next, scholaishlp third. (

LjyiaSm"'
Ej">c">ddre'8

eupt. rowLBR. K. M. I.. Lyndon, Ky.

I Xol

Ml* Mai

lational convention or Keelcy Leagues

ol. A. .). Smith, of Leavenworth. Kas.,

rovernor of the Soldiers' home at that

dace, was re- di eted president Thus.
5. Harry, of Massachusetts, was re-

jected secretary. The executive com-
Ditto* for the next year is: W. G. Dus-
in, of Illinois: E. A. Trader, of Kan-
as; C. J. Taddoek, of Illinois; L. P.

•ritchard. of North Dakota, and W. V.

rray, of Pennsylvania. The league
vill meet at Minneapolis next year.

We* It Solcl.L or Murder.
ri.oojiinotox. in., Aug. |L—WUliaai

)ixon. a brother to Alderman Dixon of

he Fifth ward, was found on the street

arly Thursday morning in a
sin. fired aim

,'illg

imultaneously had shattered the
ottng man's head. Under the head
vas a partially loaded revolver. Dixon
died before a physician could be called.

There are some evidences of murder.
but suicide is the generally accepted
theory.

No More Raece I i. s .„ „,„

London, Aug. 21.—Capt Gomez, the
skipper of Kinperor William's yacht
Meteor, through the collision of which
with the Isolde, the owner of the lat-

ter, Baron Von Zedwitz, lost his life,

ins been ordered by hi* majesty to pay
iff the crew of the yacht and to lay the
lioat up There ia acarcely any doubt
that all the big cutters will stop racing
for the season owing to the sad acci-

dent.

Head-on Collision Near Fowlersvllle, Mich
Lansing, Mich , Aug. 21.—A head-on

collision oreiyred Thursday evening on
the Detroit, Lansing and Northern
railroad near FowlersvJlle, between
two passenger train*. Both engine*
were ditehed and one fireman aerloualy

Injured. Several car* were derailed.

The accident waa caused by the we*t
bound train failing to make a siding to

lot the east bound train pass.

Covington Mas Killed In An.tin. Tex.

Acstin, Tex., Aug. «1.^=W. W. Wood,
a well-known lawyer, waa killed at hia

home Thursday morning by a pistol

ball through hia head. The coroner's
>f accidental

lag. i I
thei

pointing <

logton. Ky., i

this city ten year*
id ha

y vi. I ..... ii.. Honor**!.

t ii ii Alio. Aug. 81.—Chairman Jon**
Thursday appointed Dun MeConvUlo,
of Ohio, to be chairman of the speakers"'

bureau, klr. Mct onrllie i* orutlrnian

if the Ohio democratic campaign ee)w

ppeciahSak!
THIS WEEK.

Our entire stock of_

men's Can $l

from $U5 Up.

PROGRESS STOKE.

i iiAjfnsoMur
And the Only l'laen Tou Can Purthtu* It U From

C.D.RUSSELL&CO.
+ + % V'THE CHINAMEN."* + + +

Kentucky training School,

Kentucky military Institute

1. ii racier
ry safitjv.

"Bread is the Staff of Life: HAVE IT GOOD.

IN EVERY CAN OF BALLARD'S OBELISK
BAKING POWDER WILL BE FOUND A
COUPON. MAIL FIVE OF THESE COUPONS
AND 5 TWO CENT STAMPS TO BALLARD
& BALLARD CO., LOUISVILLE, KY. THEY
WILL MAIL YOU FREE OF CHARGE A BEAU-
TIFUL PICTURE TO BE FRAMED. SAMPLE
TO BE SEEN IN ALL LEADING GROCERIES.

Take four Vacation .Voir.

On to picturesque Mackinac Island via

the D & C (Cosst Line.) It only costs

fl3 50 from Detroit. $15 50 from Toledo.

$18 00 from Cleveland for the round trip,

including meals and berths. Tickets

(rood for 60 days, bicycles carried free.

One thousand miles of lake and river

riding on new modern steel steamers for

the above rates. Send 3 cents for illus-

trated pamphlets. Address, A. A.

tCHANTZ G P. A.. Detroit

Did it Ever

HAYSWOOD!
FEMALE SEMINARY.

lis popular Institution will
with a full corps of teach-
aud Information apply to

HATB. PrlBQlpal.

The fall
open BepteuiberTth
— For catalogue

14ns a. LAxuaAJiaa.u.

OPTICIAS,
No. til West Ninth
street, Cinelnnatl, O..
will t>e at th* Central
Hotel, Marsvllle, Kt..
on Thursday, Sept.

' ai. returnlnjr

II. S. Revenue Stamps Wanted

I. L. UKIIV Co**!/ Clerk, HI. Olivet, Ky

I want to buy for cash Ibe following; C. 8.
Kevenuea, either canceled or uncanceled, at
the prices annexed when stamp* are suit In
Hood condition;

Both.
1 cent Express, nil, linperfor.te Scent*
1 cent Ki|irenn, red, part perforate * cent*
1 cent Flaying Cards, red. Imperforate 60 cant*
1 cent Playing Cards, red,part perforate*) oents
1 cent Proprietary, red, part perforate!!) oent*
1 cent Telegraph, red, imperforate 10 cent*
i cent Hank Check, blue, part perforate A oent*
Hcent Certificate, blue, imperforate. . 5 oent*
1

. .111 certificate, blue, full perforate lit cent*
i eent ivnttlcaiii.urange.full perforate!!) oent*

Express, blue. Imperforate 5 oents

Playing Cards, orange 10m
.'cviii Proprietary, blue. Imperforate.B *J
i oent Pn>prtetary,!ilue,part purloratelo oc
2 eout Proprietary.orauge.full pei'
aoont Playing Card,* re

llond, Imperf
Inland Kxeliango, Imperforate.;
Probate of Will, imperforate.

70 cent Foreign '

... iperforaie...
>rt«ag*. full perforate
ssrgeTloke* '

—

foraie...tl

•1 Passrge Tloket, Imperforate ..t

1 1 MO Foreign Kiohaa««,or*ug«. Im ate:
(1 Mi Foreign Kxehange, maroon
la 80 Inland Kxehange, Imperforate. ..

•ft Probate of will. Imperforate..

.

•SO Probate of win, imperforate
11 mi lllueand Black a] 60
II DO Uluwand Ulaok B
h oent lllaokand Oreeu. prcprletary . . l&oenU
8 oent lllaukand Ureeii, proprietary. 10 oent*
10 oent Black and (irueii, proprletr
vi eont lllauk and Qr**n, proprleu

•• a "'"I 1 " !""' rlet"!

)

1 also wl*b to bu
Hliimpn Hllil n(auip«il 1

1. 1, .1,111, mi. 111s from „
will ivay liberal prices.

Note Tke above-named stamps can be

erteon oouuty.
t* Oaaaa, County Clerk.


